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Lists of these have been given in the deeper zones (see pages 1282, 1290, 1301, 1313

1314, 1327, 1357-1360).
Of the 3900 species taken only in this zone less than 100 fathoms, 1384 species (or

35 per cent.) are new to science, and the following 82 new genera were taken only in

this zone' :-

.Thudioj,ii. &'phanidiuin. Periboiaster. Latreillojrnis.

.ProteIia. .Neolielia. Rhipidater. Pieroceroide8.
Suicrodernia. Splumophyllia. ()phiobyr8a. Di8eoarwhne.

T/irinaeopliora (3). (Jylioserts. Eup/ioloë. Hannonia.

..1mp/iins. I)orno8eris (3). Saivatoria. Waüonuz.

Ciuarhyra. Moseleya. Plilyrtenophora. Janolu
Psan, inastra. Napopora. Aeontwslorna (4). 0/iota.

Seolopes. San laiolitlia. (Jardenio. Atopogasier (4).
Sti7phitus. Ticleopora. U/eosroës. G/iorizocormus.
A nai,ii.eilla. Tie/ioseris. Dryopoides. Morcleellioides.

Helernpeyina. Azygoplon. Harpinioides. Pachyclthvuz (3).
Peric/iara.c. Ca/amphora. Platyischnopus. Sympiegma.
Acanthoisis. Dirtyociadiurn. Prolellopsis. Tylobranchion.

Calijpterinus. Diploc/ieilus. Socarnoides. Loplionectes.
Eia.sniogorgia. Dipiocyathus. Sophroijne. Murainolepis.
Paranephihya. Heleroplon. Paranebalia. S'aliota.

Placoqorqia. Schizotriclia (2). Arteinenia. Telrabracliium.
Flatyeaulos. &iurelia. Braehycarpus (2). Thysanopseita
Seleronephthya. T1iecociacliun. C/ieirothrix. Zanclorhyiwhus.

Pleropathes. Pegautha. Scaliasis.

llyant/iopszs. Polycolpa. S!/nalpheus.

The great majority of these genera are represented by a single species, while there

are 3 with two species, 2 with three species, and 2 with four species.

Notes on the Geographical Distribution.-Of the 4250 species enumerated in the

above list, 1472 species (or 35 per cent.) were taken south of the southern tropic, 2392

Species (or 56 per cent.) were taken within the tropics, and 571 species (or 13 per cent.)

were taken north of the northern tropic; while 26 species (or 0,6 per cent.) were found

to be common to all those three areas, 31 species (or 01 per cent.) were common to the

southern and northern areas, 94 species (or 2 per cent.) were common to the southern

and tropical areas, and 88 species (or 2 per cent.) were common to the tropical and

northern areas. In addition, there are eleven species, the habitats of which are unknown.

The 1)athymetrical and geographical information in the foregoing lists is presented

ill tabular form on page 1430, excluding the Medus and Siphonophor and other species

possibly captured in the intermediate or surface waters, so that these numbers are

believed to include only benthonic species.

The number of species is indicated in parentheses for those genera containing more than one species.
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